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A Review of the Surgical Cases in the Newborn 
and Infancy at a Country Hospital 
KEIBUN HARA, KAZUHIRO MARUHASHI, 
HrnoKAZU JuJo and IKuo lsEKI 
Surgical and Pediatric Department of Nagahama Red Cross Hospital 
(Director : AK1RA. ZA.1Tsu) 
During the past 11 years, the pεdiatric surgεry was performed in 81 patients with 
a variety of diseases in the newborn and infancy at Nagahama Red Cross Hospital. 
Sixty one of 81 cas巴Son reviewing were stil alive and healthy, though the 
p巴riodof follow up study was brief in some patient. The remaining 20 cases died 
early or late postoperatively. Over all mortality rate was estimated at 25 per c::nt in 
our entire senes. 
Two rare cases were reported in detail , the first was recent experiencεwith a 
newborn baby with extensive rupture of the stomach necessitating a total gastrectomy 
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1 女 35QQg Gross C 4日 経胸 1層 （一〉 （＋十） 死
女 31QQg c 2日 ， 2層 〔＋〉 〔＋〕 死
3 男 295Qg c 1日 ， 1層 （＋〉 （一〉 治
4 i 女 27QQg c 2日 ノ／ 1層 （＋〕 （ー） 腹再開73日死























































































12指腸閉鎖 10日 12指腸空腸吻合 腸穿孔（51日死）
空腸閉鎖 I 3日 切除端々空腸吻合 治
12指腸閉鎖 I 1日 12指腸空腸吻合 治
12指腸閉鎖 輪状!W- 3日 胃空 腸吻合 死
12指腸閉鎖 6日 12指腸空腸吻合 治
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